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FOX CORPORATION 
HAS BUSY PLACE 

IN NEW YORK CITY

MRS PIML0TT8
FAIRIES AND ELVES 

AT EMPIRE THEATRE
SEATTLE FEDERATION 

FILM CORPORATION
ELECTS OFFICERS

Tfcv fifth Moaus) cktsiag entertain 
went nf the Ktiieonton Behoal of Ex
primmon and I’hyricnl Culture. undei ,inu Ctorp^relion inerting here
ihr directorship of Mrs. Mary A. Pirn k,r<1 ek'r‘«l L. W. Bark, sorrrtnry of 
lolt, with lli» Ethel M. Bottom 1er »- lhe N*»«‘ Kedetnlien of l*twr, to a six 

Director* ShOOtiBg Scenes In Five assistant, will be given at the Km pin- D"*nths term as head of the hoard of 
Day* Alter New Fox Building thratre. Thun-lay. Fridae and Satur 1"f ,k« orgaaiiatioa.

Wax Onetted dar. April 22nd. 23rd and 24th at S;K J,mR" •' Duaran. secretary of the
p.e. Seattle Cent ml Labor council, was

Two distinct and altogether charming ,krtr'1 advisory hoard,
programs have liera arraiiged for'these . Federation Filai was formed by or-

. ___ , ■ . ^Cerpontiou c|o,ing eatertBiameats Ot, Thursdat '*“'*«* Le,1<>r »»<* ■» hacked by the
„ 'ÎT.TZL*eK land Naturdav nights the program will}””■*'> of ■>">>« •» Northwest cities for
F«x BaiMiag ir est Fiftyfifth slrec ler,udr „Bri„u, national and aesthetic ,k matoofaetai* of liberal movies to 
foot ef the M.witoiM s directors j,,,,.,, BBd f,,rv scenes from “A Mid 'off»*** <*>* propaganda being distributed 
weir shooting srvnes in the stcdie ^ ^ N-, h, DreBH, .. ..Upte.l fron l'-T «»* ™n|*nies bow backed by Wall 
•rhteh oteapre* the entire lop floor of j sJmheapaaro. street.
'h. stroetare. „ __ Os Friday evening and SaiuTday aft-]
J* ^' irrnooa an ea.iroly different program
„ vlT,,** L \ * ,ri.,^TTk. wtU •** J”' U>L' iaelulling the play, be timid, yet they always stand up for
Hi^tirT"^ - iTm’ W' *■»«’* "* he p«seuted by f.iriro, ’ their rite,.

, „ 1 elvi-s. bsehworms. and Mother Ooosi ------------- ------------- ------------------------=
^ ? , eharaeters Nation,I and aesthete - ■ ' ------

“The *h,„ Moll company ehrmteaed ^ tle yteB M them- per ==

Victory BondsSEATTLE.—Trustees of the Fédéra

EVERY
SHOULD BUY AND HOLD A 
SUBSTANTIAL NUCLEUS OF

VICTORY BONDS
TO YIELD FROM 
6.40% TO 6.10%

No better security to the world. 
Boost Canada by inventing til 

her securities.

SMALL INVESTOR

Withia flee days after the exerume 
ofSees of the Fit File 
were

m{

y
W. ROSS ALGER A Co.

Investment Bankers 
601 606 Agency Bldg.

EDMONTON
7&AE>« vx Both the bride and bridegroom may

v.Zh VVM, 0ar
c

the *tadk> nrith u (afe blowing anew
which rAwd i.r %» <he hq.Miag Eke j T,,kH„ fo, |kc ^rformamws have 1

* !LB# MF*"M*”S been selling rapidly and under the dis-,
The next dm- tor to make his ap- ___. .

pearaace with fife eesapeay was liirharu K *
Slmatoa The —salon

rv X(V EMPIRE THEATRE« y
patrpuage of Lieutenant- , 

(Governor and Mrs. Brett, the affair, 
promises to Ik» one of the most delight 
ful of the season.

PUPILS OF MRS. MARY A. PIMLOTT
Fairy Scenes from

psay has 
time now on aI bee* at work far 

pfwhNtMW about whteh very little in 
knows a* ye*. Mr. Staaton. whose most 
reeent peodaeiivr for William Pox was | 
“CkokefA,”"» Atiedeetag wat* un us j 
ual effects and -nrittf to hi» new pic- j 
twre.

PANTAGES?/ ,

INVASION AND 
REVOLUTION IN 

INDIA EXPECTED
Midsummer Night’s Dream\

Felhewriag thr Ntaatca .-oispaay 
Charles J. r trahi a. Mr. Brabia isSTARTING

NEXT WEEK
April 22 and 24

engaged apoo thr production of a Fox
special* entitled '‘While New York

"Won,” a playlet introducing Fairies and 
Mother Goose Characters in Songs and Dances. 

April 23 and Saturday Matinee.

veteran* of* * tHtrid by
thr Bay wh.ie \v,y aa t the Teaterhur Because Afghanistan Has Made
of the early day», whose nerriee* were : 
enlisted to a reamer of detail m

An Alliance With Soviet 
Russia

the pretwre
“While New \oèh Strep." is ached 

oM fur early r lease aad i* fast ap 
Several big net* 

for this produet «■ are already stand 
the ftodl- stage, and in several 

tBMaaw the director ha* lived up to 
of h» pietare by holding hi» 

cast on the set uatil the wee «mall 
aing in order to inish

riational fetklie» peepariag then» for a dim» the direct action route,- and par- 
further advance in the form of organ tieularly so. the moment that politieal 
nation, just m capital has changed in mi .jesses are being achieved. Whatever 
ts form of organization from the sim ! may be said of the Internationals the 

i*le partnership to the trait form of at! institution is sound. It is a workers* 
ministration. This the International? ,product of organization, aad if it docw 
lrelieve will take place within their not meet all the needs of some let it 
constitution as the change of industry be remembered the workers are to 
-ompet* them teat to pall away, to se blame, also that the O.B.F. 
odk, aad tv a«h>pt tactics, such as projtoses a method hopeleesly ineffective 
direct action leads to, by any section to win the fight 

milted. The O.B.V. stand, fundam, ni inevitably bring, the movement ta dis 
illy far ma», action or direct action, aster. To render assistant to the im- 
The international position is opposed prisoned men a moral principle must be 
to that theory of progrès», and is in laid down, that will commend itself to 
lias with the" policy of the British 'He whole nation.
Trade Uaion movement. The*.* two or
ganisations cannot work together, and

BREAK WITH 
OM IN ’PEG 

IS DEFINITE

NEW YORK.—“As soon as the snow, 
on the Afghanistan Indian frontier be
gins to melt, a revolution within India 
and an invasion from without may 
safely be expected,” declared an In
dian statesman from the lndo Afghan 
frontier, who is passing through New 
York on his way to Bn rope. It m an j ______

t open secret that numerous Indian revo-1 world are fixed on this country. Why f fully equipped soldiers, aad her iavul-
on xh. iuh'. hitioni#ts are now in Russia and Af Becaam* it has made an alliance with nerability make her a formidable foe,

George ktal*i ia “A Manhattan aiKi that Great Britain is Soviet Russia, and in cooperation with said the statesman. He declared that
Knight, was c fourth • t e oX imaking titanic preparations for the de- that great republic of the north, is the great indignation aroused bv the
star, ia the East te take avvr hi* decs* fe|u, of Iadia, ke »,d
ing tihms ia the — stadio. l a«ler the “Only a few years a g» very few in i,h rale ia India.”
«hrevtiea at Gc -ge A. Be ranger. Mr.
Wah* ha* bee* regaged ia the luakiag 
at this He at a eSwdie at Cellege Point.
All thr reaaaiaiag
hattaa Knight “ are to hr staged ia the 
aew studs» and the «eeaery has already 
been removed te thr West Fifty fifth 
street bedding.

The arrival of rieotgr Walsh at th« j 
new rtadie has iajected additional pep

Artistic and National Dances on Both Programs

Proceeds Y.W.C.A. Building Campaign*e

the

(Continued from Page Otoe)

Fanatics Keep up Strife
Fanatics n.ay remain apart Wag after 

the use, of the 0.8.1*. have disappeared 
but the two movements will

threatening the very existence of Brit- Amritsar massacre ia making the In
dians ready to join hand» with nay 

the west knew anything about Afghan Afghanistan’s va»t area, her paten power that is willing to break the rule 
istan.” he said. “Today the eyes of the rial army of a million well trained and of the British.

to
gether again—not if 
atical leaders have their way of course 

These men might to he released as _but ,hc same force, that* earned the 
it tenuous for the tank and file by ex the first step towards reducing the ,p|,t wl(] oper.ro tkBt end. aad the 
perieace to find oat which position is .hysteria and leading to a more rational i.h_. movemeat will ultimately benefit 
fundamentally sound. This split wns tone in the world of labor organization fron, BttBrk of trad, uni-.n tnlioe* 
not raasevl by individuals, though In- i doubtles* the International organiza 
dividual, are

te of the fan-
Reason for Release

of **A Man
IIUIIIIIIIIIII!lllllllliil!llllll!ll!lll!l!l!llll!illlll

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ess. If the workers had the rec|uisde
1 objects of diversified lions will mate such the ground of their knowledge of political power in the 

i hought associated with the rupture of plea for their release). These rnea are • ,Bn,,. „ av ,hat ,hey te some exteu-
the movemeat. social prisoners in the same sense as h(1VP kaowledge of economic pouer

There are many in both camps who during wartime men of strong ronvir ti1P,. wml|d ,jmply smite when anyoei 
io-lieve the O.B.IÎ. ha, a purpose to rion became political prisoners. Apart ,Blked of mass action or general strike,
serve aad that purpose is to shake up from the hysteria of the O.B.Ü. the |hey wou|d think such a person crazy
the constitutions of the various Inter <’anadian worker eaa he trusted to de ,)n-', m1jd .iB1Bglnp .:

Why upset industryf Why come near 
starving the workers to death t Why 
break up many hod fia of the worketsf ” 

Turn the Power into Politics 
If the power is there turn it into the 

! political field aad the strike woe Id not 
be necessary. The Internationals will 
aot fail ia their duty first to the pm\c 
meat, then to the
their loyalty to the movement. This 
matter to the worker is too vital to ad 
mit of personalities feeling that they 
are called by God to damn aad blast 
everything and everyone who does not 
agree with them. The secretary of the 
Loggers hit the nail oa the head when 
he stated “It ia aot the leaders. Bur 
the platform speakers who will dee id - 

j what is right, bet the rank aad file. 
They will ultimately adhere to the form 
at organization that will nerve their 

f* interest best. On* thing ia clear, the O. 
! B.P. has damned the International foe 
| fair—they have done it, fully realizing 
the gravity of all the split means. The 

‘internationals are aot responsible for 
from "The Black Secret." the now aerial which ,he rupture, and as the économie power 

«tarts at the Fartage» theatre week of April 26. of the workers is now divided, it » aew

Combination Specials
AT THE

into the compteriez of the gymnasium
inasmuch as Mr. Walsh insists
keepiag ia athletic trim for his screen j 
work. Shwns are already installed.
weights aad a rowing machine are oa

in head, and work on the punching hag 
platform aad stand are uadei way. In- 
that he will have a real five-lap track 
to w eth oa around the harder of the - 
maia'stagr- GROCETERIAThe carpenter shop ia ia fall awing,
turning eat special scenery aad furni
ture aad is well «pupped to handle the 

la af the satire building so 
-,.Iste is thr line of mac In aery for 

this perpeee.

a suffering from roam

10225 JASPER AVENUE

$5.00$5.00$5.00
3 Jelly Powders,
2 lbs. Red Rose Tee.
1 lb. Nabob Coffee,
1 tin Choeolatta,
2 tins Lowney’s Cocoa,
1 bottle. 4 ox., Extracts,
2 lb. tin Syrup,
5 lbs. Sugar___

3 tiijs Lye,
1 pkt. Chloride Lime,
3 pkts. Sunlight.
4 pkts. Lux,
2 pkts. Washing Soda,
1 Floor WTax,
2 pkts. Bleached Sultanas, 
2 Macaroni.
5 lbs. Sugar----1__

1 bottle Oxo, 22 ox.,
1 Beach Nut Mustard,
1 Olives, St.,
2 tins Jam,
2 pkts. Oats, Quaker,
1 Baking Powder, 16 oz.,
8 ox. Extract, ffP AA
5 lbs. Sugar______ f«P.UU

PEARL WHITE la *

$5.06
$5.00$5.00ef the tiniest

Regal Fruit and Meat Market Is tke fatty 
Night's $10.00ta "A 1 tin Crabapple.

1 Chile Con Came.
1 Tomale, Mexican.
I Pilchard,
1 box Sodas.
1 Deep Sea Trout.
1 Herring,
1 bottle Chille, large. 
V2 gallon Vinegar.
1 Beach Nut Mustard. 
1 jar Ripe Olives.
1 St. Olives.
5 lbs. Sugar.._______

i” at Urn

$5.00wtU
1 pkt. Health Bran,
1 Hillson’s Scotch Oatmeal,
2 Aunt Jamiina Pancake

Flour,
3 pkts. Puffed Wheat,
4 pkts. Rolled Oats,
2 I Kittles Preserves,
1 bottle Chutney,
10 lbs. Çorn Hakes,
1 jar Vinegar,
20 lbs. Sugar.....

JASPER AVENUE (NEXT TO BAY)
CHICAGO COMMISSION 

MEN CHARGED WITH
HOARDING SUGAR _

CHICAGO—Charge* that Inert teas- ! §F 
aze hoarding sugar amt ; 21= 

following another , 3=2

1 bottle Chutney, large,
1 lb. Tea, R. Rose, B. Label,
1 jar Beach Nut Bacon,
Vj gallon Vinegar.
4 oz. bottle Extract.
2 tins Jam, pure.
2 Quaker Oats.
5 lbs. Sugar ,1------

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

ytntnei are

»

pomsd w$tfc all tathestions pointing To j 
a Î3 <e»i prw «uk» a week $5.00 . $10.00$5.00Potatoes aze arOiag at from between
SIJS to *LS5 a peek

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH & SMOKED MEATS, FRESH 
FRUITS AND GROCERIES

3dst shemM stake good the damage
This amu fzaakhr, the move is ap te j 
the OH.r. *‘G« oui and bring hear !

" Thaae markets joining the ! 
«agaaizalioe aataraOv expect it aad it i 
miD heeeme the O.RT to struggle

me GROCETERIA
hinging ea to **Vr rgaaizati 
at the name time it never rennes . to i = 

■ L If the O B.I raaaet fwastieu, I SEE 
-he hatchet is buried lEE

which I X 10225 Jasper AvenuePhone 4442 We Deliver V
tken Tke——P——
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